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Have the Largest Stook and Choicest Patterns of

Ever Broug.it to the City , and at .

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

ISTOTT-
O CALL AHD EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING ,

HARKNESS BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

OHIOAGOBURLINGTON&aniHOY

OFFICE OtFRHiatlT AGENT , 1

OMAHA AND COUNCIL Biurra , May 12 , S3. I

Arrangements hue been made lor the

Loading in Chicago Daily

Of ono or moro cars with

MERCHANDISE SOLID

CONSIGNED TOPARTIE1 I.I

COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-
heja

.

cira will come through to destination
wlthJUGs oupliir. ( J'llck tlraoli theraby Usued ,

Pleoso order Ju goods rl 0. 15. & y , R. R.

GENERAL AGENT-

.H.

.

. R. JONES
FOR THE

Douglas Vapor Stoves
The best and simplest la the world. Also (or

74 Gasoline Stoves.

MRS , B , J. HILTOB , M , D , ,

P .

2Zi-

mos. . orrioia. n. H. rus-

rr.OIFIC1E

.

& PUSH
J'

Council Bluffs la ,

Established , 1866
Dealers In Foreign and Doraeulle-

ml horn * winrltle *

A ekln or Ueauty u 4 ooy orever.-

BBC.

.

. T. JfEJuIX aOUHAtJDH
Oriental Cream or Magical Dcautlfier

The Orlent.il Creim purifies as well as Beantl-
Dei

-

the Skin , Tan , Pimples ,

Frcck lee ,

* Uothpatc-
hrpj osan'evory- * - blemlah on

beauty and
t , dcfiea Jo-

Vv.ftcctlon.
-

. II
has stood
the test ol-

BOyearsan'
h Boharru-
loan we-
tnete It Is-

bo suraIho
pro p a r * -
tlon Is pro-
perly mad
Accept no-
counterfeit

similar came. The distinguished Dr. L. A-

.Sayre
.

, said to r .ady ol the IUCT ON (a patient) !

"As you ladlpfi will u e them , I recommend
'Oc uriud Cream as the leaet htrmdil ot all the
Skin preparations. " One bottle will Itat elt-
monUn , using it orery day. Also 1'oudro Juli-
tile removes superfluous hall wlihoul Injury to
the skin.-

HUB.
.

. M. 0. T. aOURAUD , Sole prop. , 43 Bond
St. . N. Y.

For sile by all Druuplsta and Fancy Ooodt
Dealers throughout tha United SUtoa , Canadi
and Europa-

.tJTIk'wnrt
.

ot bae Imitations. IICOO reward
lor arrest and proctof any one eelllng the eatce.

121 ow -< !D-

IArw aoknowiedged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a praotioal tost.-
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TO

HARD & SOFT GOAL

COEE OE WOOD ,

B-

YBuck's Stove Co. ,
SAINT LOUI3. |

PlEUfff fc-

for.. * AOKN'V 7OB QUA

JOUti bTABLKS , JKHOME 6CIIAMP
President Vlco Prcii't

W. 8. UEISIIEN , SfC aulTrcas.

THE NEBRASKA-

MAJJUIABTDMNrJ GO

Lincoln , Neb ,

JIANDFACURERS OP
Corn Planters. Harrowi , Farm Rollers

Bulky Rakes Ducket tlevatl , g Wlndrnll-
We are prepare ! to do Job work auil tnanufic-

turice lor other parties ,

Addiess all ordeis to thu-
NEBUASK. . MANUFACTURING CO ,

Lincoln , Nab ,

-OF THE

fflwankee & t. Paul
RAILWAY

i now rnnnlng Ita FA8T KXPIIESS TRAINS

from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WIT-

UPnllman's

-
Mapifloont SleeporiA-

ND- ins-
Finest Diniiig Oais in the World

iF YOU ARE GOING EAS1T-

O

Or to an ; polntborond| ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOG! ! NORTF-
To

ST. PATJIi OR MINKEAPOLiaT-
aVo the BEST ROUTE , tbi

Chicago , Milwaukee &St , Paul E'j

Ticket office located In Paxtoi Hotel , at corno-
Faruam anil Fourteenth ettteta and at U. P. DC

pot and at Utllard Hotel , Onnha-
.aSeo

.

< Time Table In another column ,

F. A. NASH , General Airon t.
G. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Onaha-

.MEnniLL
.

, A. v. n. OAHPENTER ,
GeneralManairor. General Paw. Azenl-
LABK , GEO. II. HEAVFOKD-
.OcnciISmp

.

I. I Asa 'IQiv 'ua.Ato

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000"-
Weilo hereby that tee tupcrviie .th

arrangements for alt the Monthly ami Son
Annual Drauinjiaf The State
tenCompami , andiitji r oii manage cot
trot the liraicing * themselves , anil that the sain
are conducted mth honettyairnem , ami i-

garni faith toicaul all yartiei- , and tee authurn
the company tovie thu certtncate , tcith facnini-
lfn oftntr signatures attached , tn its aJvertis
Hunts ,"

Oommlitlan > ri.
. . . _ _ TTriAOTIOM-
OVKRUALKAU MILLIOXDISTRIULTE1

Louisiana State Lottery (tampan]
Incorporated In 1SC3 (or 55 years br the Icgl-

laiuro lor Kducatlonai tnd Cnarltable puipo *
with a capital of $1,000,020 to which a resori

fund ot over 550.00 has alueobcen added.-
Uy

.
an overwhelming popular vote Ita Iranchli

was made a part ol the present btato Constlti-
tlon adopted December 2d , A. D , 187J ,

li Ornd 61nie Num or I rawing * w-
ltske place monthly. It never scalea er postpone
Look at tbo (allowing Distribution :

157th Qrond Month y
AND T1IK

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUAL DPAV-
InO. At ri'ew Orleans Tieid y ,

. une 12 IQQ3
Under the personal tupcivislon and manag-

rr.ent of-

Oen. . Q. T , DEAUREQARD ofLouikna cr-

Q.n. . JUB4LA. EARLY , of Vlrfllnln ,

Capital Prize , $150,000 ,

23TNotlco Tickets are Ten Dollars enl
Halve * 95 HI ft 92. Tf nthi , * l.

LIST OK PRIZES
1 Capital Prize ot $ I60COO 3150,0
1 Urand I'rlioot COOOO 60,0
1 Grand Prite ol ' 'O.COO 20r
2 Large I'rlics ol 10UfO 20,0
4 Large Prizes ot 5,000 20.0

20 Prizes o ( 1.000 20,0
60 COO 2fi,0

100 210 30,0
200 2tO 40,0-
eoo KO r.oo-

i coo n see
APPROXIMATION ! IllZKJ-

.lOoApproxlmaticnpiiieioI
.

f.'oi f2o,0-
10J " ' 100 10C-

JOO " " 75 7,6

227 !) Pilzte , amcuntlnj ? to ? j JS
Application for ra'.cs to clubi shonlil oiIj-

i

:

maJe-
cans.

i tbeollic ol the Comjriiy In No * f
. For lnlcrniatloi.i ] rb tol-

.* l. A. HAl P H M-

hi w Or etdi Ll-

or M , A. dauphin ,

OO7 Seventh Ct Wath'iiiton , D

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY 0-

1IJ , FRANK HlOOItl ] ,

127 La Salle Sfcroat , Chicsg
( Formerly SID and 212 Broadway , K. Y. )

Now Manager of Cliioacu OiHc-
To w lion apply (or Information and tickets

157th Grand Monthly and thaCxtraordlna-
Bo Til-Annual Drawing

Tuesday June IS
First Capital Prize 8150,000 3.279 prii

mounting to 522600. 'lukuts , 110 ; Hah eg ,
hs , | )3 ; Tenth ) , Sl. Sea lull schtme el
ere

THE B.. . OK BUOY.-

"Swim

.

? " said granduiamtn * , us wo
oat round the crackling blllula ouo-

ovoulLij. . "Every boy and girl abonld
learn to arlm. Why I cotild awim-

ilko a dnck when I w.xa n girl. D.'ar-

mo ! "

Grandmamma oat bolt uptightla
her high-backed chtir , resting her el-

bows
-

on thnartns , aud Mulling nsroas-

nt grandpapa who Bat un the other
flldo of the hearth with a coruictons

look In her blight old oyoj. Grand-
pups , the general , panning in the not
of raittus ; hia tumbler to his llpu ,

nodded and smiled back nt grand ¬

mamma.
* * * #

You knoTT , young people [began
gratid-unumual ] , that you are ot good
family onlyoti yonrgrandf&thor'oeldo ,

and not ou mluo ; for ho came of an
old nnd honorable stock , whtlo my
father was only a ship's boe'n. My
father WUB killed lu a great sea-fight
when I WHJ only a llttla child , and I
was brought up by my grandfather ,

who was ostensibly n boat bulldor and
fisherman , bnt in reality n omugglor ,

too. In those dtyo smuggling meant
great riika and enormous profit * , for
dntlee , especially ou foreign wines aud
spirits , were cxooodtugly high. It
was not only n profitable trade , but It
was reputable in a peculiar sort of
way ; for It required great courage aud
great tklll. England wan alwaya at
war In those days , and the amugqlora
ran the risk of being mapped np by-

an ouemy'a cruiser , us well aa falling
into the clntohoa of a revenue cutter.-
In

.

addition there wora the inevitable
chances and dangers of the sea. So
that n good smuggler bad to be
not only a man of great daring , but of
great knowledge ot navigation. There
w.ti only ono channel loading to the
landing-place , the month of the little
rlvor whore wo lived being aluioat
choked by sandbanks , whloh ran out
to Dome distance. It waa necosaaoy-
to hit this channel a conaldornblo wnj
oat at so * , aud a ouiall black buoj
bobbed up and down to Indicate It !

commencement. Ono eldo of the
harbor was formed n line of rooki
jutting out to some length and shelv-
Ing down gradually Into the waior-
nnd the buoy iraa distant from tin
extremity of these rocka about throe
quarters of a inllo. Thin headline
waa called the Point ,

The black fanny , a moro spook 01

the water *, waa hard enough for any-
one to find in the broad day ; yet 1113

grandfather neror failed to find it h
the dark for of course it waa only i

moonless night that ho oonld hope ti
run a cargo. The usual course o
proceeding waa thia : The lugger ar-
rived off our coast at nightfall , lay ti
until a signal waa tithed from ou-

fiionda on shore , and then fonnd thi
entrance to the channel , and workoi-
in wltbQtho tide , It WAS nocoaaary ti-

be very careful in hitting off the chan-
nel at first , whore tha bnoy was , o
they might ultimately run on th
sunken rocka at the extremity of th
point ,

Grandfather nnd I lived in a prolt ;

cottage at ono extremity of the village
Our lionso was bettor than the moat o
the other* , for grandfather had mono ;

in the bank , and I wai well to do
The oottago wa j covered with honey-
suckle * and cropport ; at thu back wa-

a well stocked kitchen garden ; 1

front was a graaay bank doping dowi-
to the sand , at the junction wit
which stood onr wooden boat house
By iho boat hontio lay three or fonr o

our boats , broad , ntrout ; and un-

wieldly ; and opposite the boat houn-
wc.ro the uioorlnga of the Llttlo Lad }
our taught , fast sailing , clover llttll-
ugger. . I hnd a very Independent
irregular [eort of lifo. My grand-
father wan often awa ? for dayo at
time , and the old woman who looko
after the house for grandmother wa
dead long since would have had HI

tie time for ecourlng end cleaning
clio triad to look after me , I passe
most of my days in the bright out
shlno raid free , froah air. I conld rn-

a conplo of mlloa , and jump a gate ;

oould pull an oar with the beat , and
conld awita Ilko a dnck. So , nt 1C ,

am told I waa a froih colored , free
limbed , brlght-oyod young male
whoao only trouble was her Ion
trcBsei of thick brown hair , and vli
bothered her head very llttlo wllh tli
other sor.-

On
.

a certain day In September , who
I wan nearly 17 years of ago , in
grandfather being abiunt on ono of h
expeditions , nnd expected back i

night , I cot off for a ramble In tl-
country. . I rambled much farther tha-
I intended , lost my way moro tba
once , and the night was coming apn
when I returned. Tired and footaon-
I was taking a uhort cut over tl
heathery cllffa , where waa only n na
row track made by the sheep , whoi
amid my dreamy anticipations of BUJ

per and bed , came the recollection i

a llttlo serge bathing suit , whloh I he
meant to fetch in the morning in ordi-
to repair it. The llttlo cave whore
kept it wan nmong the rocka of tl
Point , and from where I waa , bolt
already on the seaward aide of the vl-

lago , it was not far distant. So
stepped out brlakly , and soon came
the llttlo gully or ravine In the reel
which led to my 'cavo , and up whlol-
in the course of the night , onr omn
gled treasures would bo stealtl-
Uy convoyed , I slipped into n-
c ve , felt for my dross nnd fouti-
it , and too tired just then to fn
the ascent up the gully agali
stood gazing out to eou'and wondei-
Ing whore my grandfather was nt thi-
moment. . Then I turned homowar-
I had gone about n third of the gull ;

which waa vtry dark , when I heard
3. strange Bound. 1 otoppad to llato-

iIt was not the scream of n ncablrd m
the moanliif ; of the sea , It can
down the gully and drew nearer-
boat , beat , with a little , very dlstluc
jingling aonud. It waa the tramp
men and the clank of stool. Soldioi-
I had never eeon any , bnt I guossi
what they wow. In a moment I hi
scrambled cautiously up the rocka ai
hidden buhtnd a lodgo. I crouohi
perfectly atlll , with every scnao-
tho. alert. Suddenly the moasnn
tread ceased , and presently two mi
came slowly down the gully , talkli-
lu low voices , They wore long cloak
hnd their weapons jingled aa th-
walked. . They passed mo , and atoi-
at the lower end of the gully , T
air was still , and I conld hear eve
word they said-

."This
.

la the pUoe , sir , " said t
bigger and stonier of the two , "T
goods are landed a llttlo to the left

hate , nnd carried up the gully ,

weired at the top by carts. The
atnnd where wo o.irnudowiii"

The other , who , by the cuao of his
boating , mid the dcforouco by the big
man , 1 look to bo an t ftber , hnd i.
paper iti hh hand. 11 o looked uround
Him , evidently taking In the features
ot the place-

."Thuro
.

won't bo any c rt' to-night ,

oorftoant , " ho artld , in a pleasant voice-
."Tho

.

people in trio vlllngo know wo-

mo hero , aud will bo sure to warn
thiiru. 1 hope they won't raaimgo to
warn the nun wu want. "

"Not thi y , , " minworod the Ser ¬
geant. "Not a boat can leave the
harbor without Its boltii; stopped by
our men , r ud not a man leave the vil-

lage and come in the direction of the
point if you post the men aa I ron-
tutotoaug20.it.

-

. " Hero the conver-
sation

¬
became inandlblofora moment ,

"A m-m nt the top of the gaily , oh1 ,

nnd the others t intorvalo , on thu-
ecawnrd aldo of the vllbgo. Yon nnd-

I , air , to manage the algunl * down
hero , and then I step up to the nun
nt the top of the gully ; ono culla tn
another , nnd wo nro all down hero
ready to reoelvo them. "

"By nil monnc , " said Iho cfllaer ,
"aud aa you know tlio place nnd I-

don't , you had bettor post the num.-
By

.

thu way , " ho ndded , gamming the
ptvper in his hand , mid holding it-

cloao to his eyes , " t 12:30: o'clock , I
think it ,la , the olgu.il. You under-
stand

¬

that , don't you ? "
The sergeant produced something ,

probably n lautorr , from under
his cjat. "Hero la the slqnnl , air. '

' Then wo'ro right. Now poet the
"men.

The sorgennt salnteJ , and clanked
up to the gully , while the otlioer
walked toward the water and ttood at
the edge BOUIO dletanco from mo ,

for the tldo was gottlug low with his
head bowed and hla hands clasping the
paper-behind hli bHoV. I ventured to
breathe freely 51" , and began to re-

view
¬

the situation. What did It all
moan ? It mount that the anthorltiet
had got wind of my gratidfater'a do-

incannd
-

; scut n detachment of coldion-
to tnko him In the act. It must b
grandfather , becnuao there nooni
else in the village likely to bo aimocr-

.t. . And if they caught him , whn
then ? What was this form of wordi
that kept riugiug in my curs over one
over pgain ?

"Transportation for lifo. " Whs
was that ? It was no uncommon pun
lahmont , I hsd heard , for n smuggle
taken , ns my gnaidfrtther WRB , rod
handed, For n moment the hop
flaebod into my head that ho might no
name that night. But no ; the wim
was light , and not unfavorable ; ther
was no suggestion of a favorable atom
in the oky , and I know that our fvlond
with tbo wagons had arranged to come
and that all wan in rvadincea. M
heart Bank within uio as I thought n-

my old grnndfather'a gray hairs dlu

honored lu the felon's deck for I ha
once aeon r. rntn tried and his kind
old faze bidding mo faroncll forovci-
I bowed my head on my hauda nm
longed to cry-

.Suddenly
.

I rained my head , am-

my heart boat with n loud resolve ,

would save him. Yes , I ! The skll
that I had attained for my own heed-
less pleosuro ahould bo put to ator-
Eorvico. . My renolvo waa this : Whu
the lugger uhowod her algnal In an-

awor to that trer.chorons ono froi-

ohoro , I would OTiltn out to the buo ]

and keep mjiolf nlloat at the entrant
of the channel uitll I could hall ot
people and warn them of thnir dat-

ger. .

. I never hcsitctod after I had forme-
thia resolution. I forgpt that I wi
tired and hungry , put aoido th

thought of cold uud oxhnnation in tli
water , and began nt onca to ruaka in-

proparatloua. . Ou the narrow lodf-
of rocke , whore I now knelt , I ur-

drcecd and put on my llttlo b thlr
dress , which constated only i

a tnuio and drawers. My ow
clothes I made into a bundle an-

Htowod away behind a atone. Thui
like n cat , 1 clambered up the rook
hiding behind every projection , an
keeping a fearful watch upon the ac-
itinel at the head of the gully. Fo
innately the gully wait not dee
When I got to the top I crept on m-

hnndo and foot until I judged I w
well out of sight , and started for t !

end of the point. I took my tlm
for there was no hurry , and I had
husband my strength ; and at Uit
reached the rock from which I meat
to start. There I art down to wait-

.I
.

did not know the time , and cou
only gueaa it by calculating from tl-

sunset. . How long should I have
wait ? Heaven knows ; but It soeini-
an ago. I got sleepy from my day
exertion. The iilght air was col
too , and my clothing , however we
adapted for oxorclao , wua somowh
scanty for Hitting in. Besldea , It w-

damp. . The wretchedness of th
long watch comes to mo now. O
would the alow mlnntea never past )

Thicker and thicker grow the gat-

erlng darkness. The water and t

and there , at the end of thu rocka ,

sat patiently , a poor little figure abi-

orlng in the gloom , listening to t
lap of the waves as they boat upon t
rocks , aud peering out to sea with i :

heart in my eyes. I wal'.od BO lo
. that I believed I must have fall

aaloep and missed the signal , nnd
that thought I waa burying my face
my hands to give way to despair wh
something stopped mo a flash ! I

out upon the dark aoa there it w-

iI sprang to my feet , every nerve tit
llnf.[ The moment- for action had ti

rived-
.I

.

paused for a moment to pictur-

es

myself the bearings of the buoy ,

know how it lay from the point , for
had ownm around it often onou
But not in the dark , cs now , with t
water a vast black plain , mingling wl

the black sky not with the fear
linking to the myttorlouti depths , t-

eoon , unheard , uuholpcd. But I net
hoaltatod. In the cold iloodl plung
and struck out boldly In the direct !

I had determined upon. Af-

a few vigorous Btrokoa , tha nor a3-

uctlvo cxerclno , exultation in phyul-
potror and use of skill ovoraaiiio i-

misgivings. . Bat they c'.ino un agi
when 1 looked (.round upon tl
murky waste of water. Cbuld I-

BUIO I wna going in the right dir
s tlon ? Might I not swim , and ewi

and never find that for whloh I v-

Inid search , lose myself and become
haustodlie to sink boncath that eili
sky alone.

But on I wont , struggling hard
ne keep my wits about me In spltu of i

horroraho-

of
that would rush over

brain again and again. It was a ph

lo l work , too , for the tldo
In ; thcro wore breakers in the hal-
low

-

i , and in the channel the stream
was fast and nlrong. It was Imposol-
jblo

-

to aeo moro than t, few ynnlo-
abend , lorol no. It w. a.vith the water.
With the tWu rntmu! |{ no hard against
3io , It waaillllicult o sou how far out
Phad succeeded in getting. Once 1-

r.H but gave tip. I1 ot out of thci
channel , Into thu broakwi , and tbo-
bulFottlnij and boating bewildered ran
so that I fell into a jort ol panic. T
throw myself on 1117 back , and in tbo
very act -thnnkn to my jvmctical cy-
flight , that could , nxiro ot lung , see In-

thodark Icuiflht jjghtof thu buoy.
There it was , bobbing ivp-
aud down , looking Vj m * Hko n thhxj-
of life. I swam to it and koptcloio-
by. . It was Ilko n ftiond In all this
desolation of heavier ; BOM. lint now
o-uiu ) the worst watch of the whole.
The lugqur must Inevitably pass with-
in

¬

hall of me , but my atrongth was
ebbing fust , I hail been without food
since noon , I had walked mauy mlloa.
Swimming is very axaotlug oxorclaa ,
and I had still tn oxc.it myself ro-

solntely
-

, with the tldo running f-x.it ,
to maintain my present position. My
lluiba moved mechanically , my head
waa dull nud bonvy , and there wes n
sort of tingling lu my oArs , I know It-

KM Rolng fast.-

A
.

llttlo gloara f parting wntorn ,, n
black luusa looiulug blacker than the
darkness , nud I aumuioned all my
energies for n shout-

."Llttlo
.

Lidy , nhoyl"-
A volco CAUIO from the darkness ;

"Llttlo Lady it U. Who nroyoul"-
"L y to , aud throw n rope over

your starboard quarter. "
The luggur wua not forty yards dis-

tant.
¬

. I made the lant i.ltort and swam
to hor. A rope waa thrown ; they
hanled mo on board , and I had jnst-
tluio to gtvo my warning before I fell
fainting ou the dock.

When I came to , the last keg of onr
cargo was bulug lowered into the sea.-

Yo
.

were 001110 little distance up the
coast , nnd llonts wore attached to the
ko o BO that wo might bo able to find
them again , So oxpodltlouily waa all
this done that It waa only 001110 two
honra aftornard tint wo boat cautions-
ly

-

up the channel and cast anchor op-

posite the month of the gully. Wo
pulled nshoro in our boat , As rho-

ii grounded nnd wo lonped out , dark
figures started up lu-omid , lights

t ihslied upon us , aud wo wore sur-

rounded by soldlora ,

' In the king's name , " eald the
oilicar , advancing with his

)
' sword drawn nnd hla clonk thrown

t back to show hla scarlet uniform-
.It

.

I
tI

wf.a a ploturctqno group , Illumi-
nated

¬

) by the flickering light of the
soldiers' torches. My tall old grand-
olro

-
ij with his wonthor-boaton face nnd

i gray hair ; the boyish , haudnomo olli-

t ocr , bright with scarlet nnd Btool ; the
f stolid Benuien in their jorcoy nnd son

western ; the aoldlorc , with tholi-
brotJZ3d facoa nnd glittering accoutre-
montu1i

, nnd , I suppose , myself , keep-
ing

1i

under shelter of my stnlwarl-
grftiulolfoi , dlegniucd no I was , in n suil-
of ollsklua nnd n big sou'wester thai

i almost covered my rebullious hair.-

My
.

[ grandfather unld nothing whor
i the young liimtonant ordered the aer-

genut to board the lugger , nnd only i
quiet twlnklo of hia keen gray eye
ahiiwcd his eujoymout cf the cccno
Ho stood looking np at the sky , whlli
the lieutenant kept hia (1700 fixed or-

Iho ground and toyed vhli hia sword
belt , The aoldiors had to row , ivtu-

oluuiallyir enough they did it , provoking
ono of tbo Roamon to n loud gulfaw
which wna instantly nuppr osed.

The aorgcunt wns back again prott ;

soon ; his rod faoo was purple will
wrath , "Wo'vo boon made fooh of
sir , " ho exclaimed , diluting iho lieu
tenant. "Nothing oil board cxcjp
some meatti. "

The lieutenant's faou fell for nn In-

Htuil; ; tlu'ii he looked nt the aergoiut'i
wrathful oountonanco , and bit his II ]

to keep from smiling.
The ucrgoant naa at n whlto heat

"With your permission , air , I'llaoarclt-
hoco fellowo , " ho enla ,

"K you like , " answered the lieu
tenant , carelessly.

The aoaroh was soon nccompllahod
and they found nothing that the ;

wnnted. I kept behind my grand-
fnthcr'fl back , hoping to escape obaor-
vation , lint the aorgonnt caught in-

by the wrlit , My ("randfathor inter
poaod ,

"Thero U nothing oontrnband 01

that boy , " ho said , peremptorily-
."We'll

.

soon BOO that , " said the sol
dler, granplng my wtiut until I coul
have acroampd with ptln.-

My
.

grandfather did not strike him
bnt ndmlnistod n kind of push will
hfo heavy shoulder that fiont the eer-
goant , big as ho was , staggering n yan
01 two. With the loosing of his holi-

I clipped nnd almost fell ; off wont in
aau'fl weater aud down , nlaa ! atrcamo !

my long brown hair all over me. Tni
yonng oflloor Hteppod between th-

aorgcaut aud me-
."I

.

don't think wo need search thl

10 youngster , " ho said , in n touo of quit
authority. "He's not llkoly to hav
anything contraband about him , Whet
hnvo you been to-nlchU ' ho added
turning to my grandfather , while

o got into the background , oonocloc-

ly that the young gentleman a eyes ha
found mo ont-

."Lobster
.

31-

1at

fishing , " answered b
grandfather unbluthlngly-

."Not
.

much sport , I'm afraid , " Bali
inn the lieutenant , looking abatractl

ar-
is

over my grundfathor'u ahouldor-
."Not

.

!
u gro.it deal , " anaworod m

- grandfather , "but we've taken a

Kr much aa you , air. Perhaps you wonl-

Hko to come with us some tlino , an-

ne might (K butter. "
tn "Porhapi I will , " answered the oi-

ficor , atlll gUnobg over the other
ahonldor-

."Mnanwhllo
.

, I nm oorry to
canfod you or youra any annoyanct-

th Good night to you. Fall in , men. "
of And owny they wunt. But in

nor grandfather gave up the trade EC c

after that , mid said the luguor.
ed-

en
# * * * * *

Grandmammt piunod and looked !

; rr with a timlle-

."And
.

did you never BOO the llo-

tonouc again aftur that ? ' Inquired
ny bright girl of It , with long brow
' * " hMr , probably Ilko grandmamma

once wia ,

bo
.

"My dear , " aald grandpapa , "I wi
1)-

0in

- "the lieutenant.
,

rna
; the mibfltantlal Irmtltutlona 1st-

Maniayt:
xnt Fitntl Mutuul Trutt Aisoclutio-

ol
'

tJedur ItapliU , Iowa. Legally pr a

to lied , ollicorod ami nmnaged by rellat-
men. . Kvery unmnrrleci poraon ihou

he-
uy

have a certificate In thia association , It-

asplendU Investment. Write fur clrc
lara , Good acenU wanted ,

COUNGIL BLUFFS

ADDiriONAL LOCAL NEWS
Rail ! Hstfttf Trnnefora-

ror.7nne 1 , 1883 , furnlahod by Koao-
MoMahon , nbatractorn , real otitalo

and lonn ngonta , 4 Ponrl atroot :

11. H lloger otnl to H. S Alexan-
der

¬

, s w J a * | 28 , 75 , '121 100.)

. MoOltifloy to Oarollno McGlnsoy ,
ot 1 , block 11 in tbo town of Wnluut ,

MOO.-

H.
.

. W. U gora ot nl toV. . E Price ,

o i a c J 'J9 , Ti5 , 12 > JBO-
O.Pottawiittnnito

.

County to 0. II-

.Dutrow
.

, n Js w | 207( , 44 , 200.
Georgia 0. Lawln to Andrew ,Iohn-

aon
-

ut ! , part of 10 and nil of n w j a-

w ] 11 , 78 , at ?3G2fl,

'i'olftl tfc'oa for tha day , § 725-

.I

.

law so much said nbout the mer-
Its

-
( f Hop Bitters , nnd my wlfo who

always doctoring and never well ,
teased mo so urgently to got her some ,
I sonoluded to bo humbcg d again ;
nnd I nm glad I did , for iu losa than
two uiontha' uao of the Dittoro , my-
wlfo vrns cnrcd , audahu has romalnud-
ao for eighteen montha olnto. I llku-
iiichhmnbugniug , Hi T. , St. Paul.-

r
.

I'rest-

.COMMEBCIAJL.

.

.

COUNCIL nixvra-
WHEATNO , a pring. 85o ; No. S , 70;

rejected Gfic ; ijood lUiunnd ,
CoiUJ Tlioto la not enough com coming

lu to make a market ; da&lera pitying 38o ;
rejected corn Chicago , |52o ; new mixed.-
55cj

.
whlto corn , Me. The receipts of corn

OATS Scarce and In good demand ; 33.
HAY 0 00(37( 30 per ton. 35 per balcv

CORN MKAtr 1 25 per lOO pounds ,

Wooi > Good iupplyi pricoi nt y.wds ,
5005000.( )

COAL Uallvorod , hanl , 11 00 ptr ton ;

Boft. n HO t r ton.-

BUTTICII
.

Hood butter scarce and m fair
demand at 25ta35c ; creamery , U.r-

m.Kaos
.

Heady sale nnct plenty at-

10ffllo) par dnton.-
L&Hl

.
> VnlrhankV wholesaling nt ISjc.-

VOUI.THT
.

Finn ; denlcra paying ISo per
pound for turkeys ami lOo tur chickens.V-

KOUTAIIMM
.

1'otntoop Wo) ; onlonn , fiOc :

cabbage ? , 30@ lOo per doacu ; apples , 'i 60
@ 3 r 0 per bnrrul.

City Hour from 1 CO to S 40.-

BUOOMH
.

U 00@3 IX) per dozen.
HTOCK-

.OAITLK
.

300@8fiOc.lves; G 00@G 50-

.llOQB
.

Market for hoga quiet , nu the
packing homos are closing ; sliippora nro
paying 0 00 tu C 75-

.DEHKHVINO

.

ov OONFIDCNOU. There
is no nrtlolo which DO richly deserves
the ontlro confidence of the communi-
ty

¬

aa UKOWN'S BRONCHIAL TKOUIIE-
BThoao Bufturlng from Asthmatic nnd
Bronchial Dlneasss , Conphs nnd Coldo
should try them. Prloa 'Ju cents.-

YOUDR

.

man or woman , If yon want
big money fur a amount , take a-

cortlricftto in the MirrinRO Fund Mut-
unl

-
Trust Asscclatlou , Cedar Kaplila ,

Iowa. _

Two nttornoys , Btlll In vigor of mind
nnd body , nnd both of whom helped
mitko the conrtltutlon of Iowa Ir
1859 , wore cosily chnttlug in the conrl
house yesterday. Ono waa Oapt ,

Price , the other D. 11. Solomon.

ARMY OFFiaEFTS-

Oaptnln Jozoph L , llaydon , roaiillng nl-

No. . Ui.-l Fourth street , South ISoaton

Mass , formerly captuln In the army , uov
with thoVulwnrth Manufacturing Com
puny , South Boston , writes , April 29,183-
3"While living In Gitmbrldgoport my wid-

wasallllctsd with terrible pnltialu herbncl-
nuil sides , rccompanicd with ,'grent weak
neaa und lojn of nppotite. She tried in.iu-
isocalled remedies without nvnil , grnwlii )

rapidly WOIBO , when her nttoutiou wai
called to 1 Ion I'D Kamoi.lv. She purchnscc-

a bottle fraw Lowell' * drug ntoro , In Cam
bridgopurt , nntl after taking the first doa
oho lie an to frel oilier , uho coulil nicer
wol and after continuing UM iuo n xhort-
tlmo thu lovcru pniuH In her back nml nidi
entirely disappeared , nnd nlio in n well
woman. Mnny of nur rulnlivea and frlendi
have used Hunt's llamoily with the most
gratifying rcBuKc. I Inuo recommended
itiimny llmuti , nnd ut m.vny tlmoi hoard
the Buuio ntory. Hiint'H Remedy la all thai
IH claimed for It , utrl n ronl Mcniing to nl
sllllctcd with Kidney or Liver trouble. "

MADE A MAN OF HIM

Mr. 0. G. Wheeler , No. i3! Austin Strcei-
Cftiubrldteport; , Mum , , initken tlio follow
inK remarknblo Htatemont , Oa April 2.1

188.1 , ho Mrltoa nn follows : ' ! liavo koci-
trnulilod with kidney ( ilsnnio for noarl ]

twenty yeum. Have MitFercd ut tlmci
with torrlblo paliie in my Imck and limbn-
I used muny medicines , hut found nothiui
reached my case until I took llunt'fl Hem
rdy. I purchaHod n bottle of A , P. Gllson
7.10 Trcmont Street , Boston , and before
had used thii bottle I found relief , nnd con
tlnuing UH tine , my paina nnd weakneus al-

dixappoarcd , and I feel like n new man
with no * life nnd vigor , limit's Kerned1
did won Jem for nm , nnd I have nn heal
tancy in recommending it to all niilictei
kidney or liver dlenne , as I am poiltlv
that by its uee they will ilnd immudlatr-
elief. . You may UBO thin letter In any wa
you ahooHP , HO that the people may knoi-
of n Hiiro incililnco fur the euro cf all dii-

eiisoi of kldnuyH and liver. "

WORTH SENDING FOR
Dr. J. It tiCIIKNCK has Jutt pnblluhul a Ixxik c

DISEASES OF THE LUNG !

RND HOW TO CURE THERMi-
irhlMnlTcnM I'MH' ! ! . pnntpald tn all applicant

ii rnUwhnHii | i

'hciiwl * i'x ulllli tn | u ill ] , or hub ! ) ' to nnj illH in-
Iho iliroutor lun rH Miulioiilhlriiitiur| | Addf-
Dr. . .I. II. hCIII'SCK A ) % . I'lilliulflnlilu , !

lu uu ij jvuuwi J-i.jl , 'tvr Germa-

.Mdltlon tin Ill'i' .

a

PILE OINTMENT
' 0
) . OINTMIiN'I'

y Foror and Atuo; Tunlo Uurdial. . .1 (

STANDARD LlVKlt PILLS. . .
. .

DIA.HUUOE (JUKE

a
8UHECUHK FOR CORNS.-

W'jrru
.

( tnl or luonej refunded. )

FOR SALK HY ALL DRUGGIST
llanuUctur il by W. J. WhlUhouse , G ( ) Noi-

Ctli Ut. I'limhiv Noli. p 14mte-
ln
The Natural Mineral ,

lia KAISER WATEF
"iu

From BIrreiborii nn tbe HhiunR-
CCOUUENDKlilo ) UY TI1K lIKlllKHr UK

ltd CAL AUTIIOIUTlt'd.-
FRF.D'K

.
U UOU.KNUKR & CO. , Solo agirt or-

U. . S. and Canala , 115,117 , IU ] Um St. ,

OK. _ . A2J3i

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

UABTINOa , MED

Capital , - - - - 260,000J-

AS.B. . HKARTWF.LT , . Pitfldont.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , VlcoI'rcnldcnt.-

K
.

n. wirrmTKK , Tri-a iir r
0. P. WiESTElrCuhl: r.

DIRECTORS.

mn <4 Alexander ,
A. L. CUrko , E. 0.Ve > * trr-

oo.( . ll 1'ratt , Jta. R. Heutwell ,
D. M. Mom Hlnner.

First Mortgage Loaua n 8peoinltT-

hl

>

Cctupftny furnisher a pcrtnintnt , homi-
InUltutlen whore Sdiool Head sand other legally
tarn * ! Manlclpal securltle to Nebraska can b *
b ncKoMatiM on the moet lavorihle tormi-
Lcivna ma.lo on l (anu In ftlhrctll eoltlcd-
coiintlrnof the t to throtlfh ri pen lhle local

SOLID SHOT AGAIN bT

Blood Poison.AT-
UITI

.
, () . , Apt ! 17 , 1883-

.In
.

1178 1 wu tl victim ol a terrible Ilload-
Polnon , anil ( ter bolnj; trttted hy three phyjU-
elkni WM co ''flncil to tnj bl , not able o r lw-
mj banil to my hetil |ilti'jir' U ) c oti ol blood ,
mid rciluo'il In weight from ISO ti 130 piuiul ) .
1 teen tieiran hi u olSWirrS il'KClt'IO , ami-

la Uvi than throe mouth * nai entirely well ,
wclflietl 109 Mill h te nerer linl a-

njniptoni of tbo iluon o slnco. II It hi'l not
"

fen (or Swltl's Sliocldc I oullluv4 been In-

my RMTi. fJOHN V. 1)18301' .

TRIED HOT BPnNaB TWO YEAR3 WITH-

OUT
¬

RELIEf.-

'MereurUl
.

KbcunuUim miile roe a rrlpplo.-
Vlor

.
woycirs umltlio-

ury
-

and 1'oUsh trt'atucntunill I writ a nkclcton-
aiul unixlilo to ilo mi ) thing , I WM prorallotl-
npoti to lake a coum ol H. ti. S. After taking
tlirti botllts my | |HMlti ) bc 'in ti | , MII !

I palnrd llc h rapidly. >Yli n I hail t'keut-
orelfe bottlea I ft It > H wol ! ni I uror illil. IJ H
now tnthu nunth * nlnca 1 took S H , S. My-

hcillh anil kppctlto are good , aad I am able to
attend to nil tlm hualnvM I can get.

Hot Sprini ; * , Jvi. 1 , 1883. . Cllin , lima.-

C
.

i f nn HEWAKO wilt he IMII ) to-

J> I , UUU Cheinlet who will lint ) , on an
nt 100 iKitciw cl 83. S. , one particle ol Mercury ,

ilklo ol I'olMuluin , or other Mineral substance-
.TIIKSWIFTBI'KCII'ICCO.

.
. ,

lr w r 3 , Atlanta. Qa.
Our llttlo hook mallei ! Iroa to applicant ! .

, i'olix Lo rruu's

GUr G
I'llEVENTlVE AND CU11E

FOR EITHER SEX.T-

hli

.
roainly liclnj Injtctcd illr.ctly lo the scat

ol the dUoaer. rcqulicn no clnno ol ctlotor imu-

eooiiH

-

, metcurlnl or poliioi oim niccllclnos to be-

taken liitornnll ) . When uno-

ilAS A PREVENTIVE
by tlllicr icx.ll In Impciialbio to contract any prl-

ato
-

illgea c ; but In via cue ol those already

flPORTUNATELY AFFLICTED i
or wo wll rotund

the money. Pilco br mall , potta o paid , 92 ptr
box , cr 3uoxei IJT {." .

Written Guarantees
ItuuoJ by all autLoiIzo 1 agcntp.-

IH.
.

. FF.LIX LK IIHUN It CO. , Sslo Pmpj.
0. K. Oooiloa' , UniKRlst , EcloKent , (31-

Omaht , Null , m oawly-

IR I ! . 0.'r 'H Ninvn AM llmiv TRRAT-

MK.sr , aKuanntaril spcclllc (or lljtterla , Dlzzl-

no.n
-

, Coiiviilslojn , FltH , Neuralgia ,
Hoailni lu , 1'iostrntlon causoil by tha
use ot alcohol or tobiico , WakolullncsD , Muntal
Depress on , Soltcnlni ; ot tlm train nsullln In-

Insiiilty anilVnlliiK 10 inUory , decay , anj iloath-
rrcnuturu (Jld AKP , lUtronires , Lota cf power
In iltbcr KOI , Iir olncittry Loum aril Kpcrmat-
orjhwa

-
cam til by ocrcxottlon ol the brain ,

uollnlnno or ovur lnilulonco.| Kich box ion-
tilna

-

ono mcnth's treatnunt. fl.OU a boxer six
boxes (or 95 00 ent by mull prepaid oil rtcolpt-
ol prlcv.

WK QUAUANTKE SIX BOXES.-

To
.

euro my case. With each or.lor received by-
us (or fix uoxtn , accompanlrd with } 5 00 , o Mill
svnil Dm purchaser our written gutrantce to re-
unil

-
( the money K tha treatment iloca not cffoct-
iacuio. . Cliunntccj ued only by.

0. K. GOODMAN
m fccr w 1y Drutwlit Onmha Neb-

.DE

.

A re uur tiau te-
InHENDERSON, , medicine. Over IB

COd & COS Wvamtoito St. , ears' practice 12-

InKA aA3 , MO. *. Chicago.
Authorized by the stito tt> treat

Clironic.Norvoui ami Private dli-
cues , AHthma , Epllopjy , Rhou *

nmtlim , Pllng , Tape Worm , Urin-
ary

¬

ami Skin Dlsoaaos , Hsmruu'-
WnAKNiisij (nUht loaje *) Siiuib-

DaniLiir ( ICBS ol sexual power ) Kto. Cures Kuar *

antecd or money rolundod. Gotrgta low. Thou-
sands

¬

ol caned cured. No Injurious medicines
used No detention from business. All medi-
cines

¬

turnlshel even to patients at a distance ,
Consultation Irce and coulldontlal call or write.
Age and oipcrleHCoaro ImporUnt. A 1100 K lor
both sons Illustrated and circulars ol other
thlnire cnl sealtd (or two 30 ct&mpa. KUEE-
Ml'HKDll

_
017 tit OhrtrUa 0 * . ST. IjOVIB Mo.-

A

.
lliCQULAH QUAUUATK cl two uedlcac-

ollnKeeb&s boon ionior oni; k'8'l la thu treat *

tncnt ol C1IUOMO , NKIWOUg. SKIN ANB
BLOOD IKuoieoa tlun 1,117 other PM.VBlcUn la 8S-

.riula
.

ad city pupus chow ami all old ruoldentik-
nnjv. . Consultit'on froa and Invited. When II
13 W vldt the city lor treatoienl ,

1'illclncH cm lu eont hy mall or eipicts oveir *

Thure , tiarabla no (nurantcodj wljero daaut
itt It I ) Itii ily at tcil. C ll ct wtltc-

.Norvuua

.

prostration. Debility , tfenUl-
n 1'byitlesi WoakiifBa , Mercurial and

othsr nirecUouH of 'Jbront , Hkln nnd Uonev-

Hlcio ! nnil Ulojq PoUonlng< _ lnjjmritlM_
,

Sdn! AffccUonB , Old Hoioa and Uicctn ,

IinpodicaoatH to ltheronp.tiin ,

Fiju.! , Hpcci.il attcutluu t ci.t'-o Stout
ovorTwoTleW >S L rftJlUIOAlj OASES
rccelvH HpodaCUIcntluii. JJJHeaico arltlug-

I'i' ] ) ru leuop , K.xcmta.i.
71 ay pa ,; i tiia

ston welltold.-
rvcelpU

.
; who may mar-

ry
-

* ho "* * not' wllj
causes , cungwi-

ud curt , Scaled lor 25c postage or etam-

pPE aONAIf-"Part8 of the human boaj
enlarged , developed and strengthened ," : , ,
an lntvro itln |; aJvertliement IODI ; rua IB oup-

ipor. . In reply to inquiries we will uy thai
them iio evidence c ! humbug about thia On-

ilio.
contrary , the advertisers arv very highly In-

dort'tJ
-

31-

.thi

Interested persona tray get scaled cir-

culars
¬

k'lvlii all particulars , giving all part lea
lara , bv oddreBalni; Erie Mtxlical Co. , P. 0.
513 , Buffalo' N , f Toledo K n-

nHMir


